
 
ESCAPE TO PARADISE AS INTERCONTINENTAL MALDIVES UNVEILS ITS  

EID GETAWAY 2024  

 

 

Maldives, February 2024: The Maldivian resort unveils an Easter activity programme featuring special 

appearances by top children's entertainers, charity initiatives and a remarkable return of ‘The Chocolate Factory’ 

Maldives, January 2024: Embrace the spirit of Eid and enjoy an unforgettable escape in the lap of luxury at 

InterContinental Maldives Maamunagau Resort. This stunning resort invites you to take advantage of its exclusive 

Eid Getaway Offer, promising an unforgettable escape to the Maldivian paradise. This limited-time offer presents a 

unique blend of exclusive perks and experiences, ensuring a joyous and memorable celebration for you and your loved 

ones. 

As part of the Eid Getaway Offer, guests will enjoy an incredible 20% discount on the best available room rate, daily 

breakfast at Cafe Umi, and dinner at one of the resort’s sensational selected dining venues. To make your stay even 

more enticing, guests can benefit from a 50% discount on seaplane transfers, and access to a private lounge at the 

seaplane terminal, ensuring not only a memorable stay but also a truly breathtaking arrival.  

Guests can further indulge in the beauty of the Maldives by embarking on an adventurous dolphin or fishing trip 

excursion by boat for two, before pampering yourself with a blissful 60-minute spa treatment at AVI Spa and relishing 

some flavourful hubbly bubbly at either The Pool Bar or The Retreat. Complimentary non-motorised water sports 

activities, including catamaran sailing, windsurfing, and stand-up paddling, also await your exploration during your 

stay.   

Topping off the experience, guests can enjoy the elevated privileges of Club InterContinental, offering daily afternoon 

tea, evening aperitifs, and poolside soft beverages and refreshments. To keep the little ones entertained, Planet 

Trekkers kids club is on hand while your own Island Curator and 24-hour e-Curator service will ensure every moment 

is truly magical. The sojourn will culminate in a 30-minute resort photoshoot session, helping you create a physical 

memento to cherish for years to come.  

 



 
For those who choose to book directly, the resort extends the opportunity to enjoy resort credits, with stays of 7 nights 

or more receiving USD 50 per day resort credit, redeemable across all restaurants and bars, AVI Spa, and Planet 

Trekkers Kids Club. Each of these curated experiences is specially designed to elevate your stay to new heights, 

allowing you to create cherished moments that will live long in the memory.  

Valid for stays from April 6th to 16th, and June 8th to 22nd  for both Eid al Fitr and Eid al Adha, with a minimum stay 

of 3 nights, this is your chance to escape to the enchanting beauty of InterContinental Maldives Maamunagau Resort.  

To secure your spot in this tropical haven, Whatsapp +960 730 930, email reservations.icmaldives@ihg.com, or call 

+960 658 0500. For more information, please visit https://maldives.intercontinental.com/special-offer/eidgetaway/.   

When: Available on stays from April 6th to 16th and June 8th to 22nd  

MALDIVES EID GETAWAY OFFER 

Book a minimum of a 3-night stay and enjoy the following benefits:  

• 20% discount on the best available rate. 

• Daily breakfast at Cafe Umi and dinner at a selection of dining venues.  

• 50% discount on seaplane transfers and private lounge access.  

• 60-minute couple treatment at AVI Spa. 

• Hubbly bubbly at Pool Bar or The Retreat. 

• A dolphin or fishing excursion by boat for two. 

• Club InterContinental benefits of daily afternoon tea from 3.00 pm – 5.00 pm, evening aperitif from 5.00 pm 

– 7.00 pm, and Poolside non-alcoholic beverages and refreshments available daily from 11.00 am to 6.00 pm 

• A range of complimentary non-motorised water sports activities including catamaran sailing, windsurfing 

and stand-up paddling 

• Planet Trekkers kids club access 

• Island Curator and 24 hours e-Curator service 

• Byredo luxury bathroom amenities 

• 30-minutes resort photoshoot session 

Terms and Conditions:  

• Minimum length of stay 3 nights. 

• Non-refundable deposit is required at the time of booking. 

• The offer is valid for new bookings only and is subject to availability. 

• Children aged 12 and above will be considered as adults, and an additional supplement will be applied during 

the payment process for accommodation and transfers. 

• 50% Discounted transfers are already discounted and will be charged at the time of payment. 

 

For more information and reservations, Whatsapp +960 730 930, email reservations.icmaldives@ihg.com, call +960 

658 0500, or click here  
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ABOUT INTERCONTINENTAL MALDIVES MAAMUNAGAU RESORT 

 

InterContinental Maldives Maamunagau Resort is an exclusive destination getaway offering a unique opportunity for 

those looking to unwind and reconnect in an enviable island setting where exclusive privileges go hand in hand with 

the personal touch of our signature service at InterContinental Hotels & Resorts’ first and only all-Club 

InterContinental resort. Located in the Raa Atoll; 35 minutes by seaplane from the Velana International Airport, 

InterContinental Maldives is an award-winning island escape offering beach, lagoon, and overwater villas and 

residences with up to three bedrooms. Curated dining and wellness experiences, an extensive kids club as well as the 

Retreat, an adults-only enclave, along with a myriad of recreational adventures for families and couples alike are also 

available. 

 

 


